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NEWS OF THE STATEthe work is «I'*»** much qu « Ler an.I 
IifUrr.

Mr. Ilolmo, ha« also inaugurated

way of deatroying highway«, to 
which tremendous outlay fur rr- 
pair*, our citixen* should not add 
by rea«on of tbeir negligence, selfish 
ora or indiffercnir.

In conclusion il i» greatly to br 
desired that a cheerful obwrvancr 
of the«« auggrationa may be had 
without resort to criminal prove»»

Thia matter ta presented to the 
overseers and the public in thia form 
with the consent and indorsement 
of the board ol county commis 
aioners.

one will admit who baa been in the 
Gate City. Next to Pocatello we 
believe that Montpelier is more in 
need of a new depot than any town 
on the system, and we still have 
hopes of getting it this year. A 
prominent citiaen told us the other 
day that he had information to the 
effect that work would commeuce 
on our depot as soon as the one was 
completed at Ontario, Oregon. We 
ainoerely hope that the gentleman 
was correctly informed.

GLORIOUS FOURTH Rinehart's Studio.
The last three were represented 
gaily decorated automobiles. 

Intersperaed in the parade were 
Indians, plug ughes, clown*, etc.

The last but not least in the 
parade was Uncle Josh, his wife 
Samantha, and their son Hiram, 
who had come to town to see the 
Fourth. These characters were well 
represented and canaed much merri' 
ment for the kids and some of the 
old folks as well.

After covering the line of march, 
the parade stopped at the pavilion 
where the exercises were held.

The immense hall was toon filled 
to oveiflowing and many were 
turned away. The program was as 
follows:

Invocation by Rey. Waite 
Muaic by St. Charles band.
Song, America.
Reading of Declaration of Inde

pendence by Mayor Cruikshank.
Vocal solo by Florence Under

wood.
Address by Judge Gough.
Song, Star Spangled Banner. 
Benediction by Bishop Clark.
Judge Gough made a most pleat

ing address and be was listened to 
attentively by the vast audience.

The exercises completed the lore- 
noon’s program and everybody made 
an effort to satisfy their inner man.

C'ba8. Hager and his corps of as
sistants, had a delicious Mulligan 
stew ready on the city lot, opposite 
the pavilion ar.d fed something over 
400 people. The Village Improve- 
ment society also served coffee, 
sandwiches, ice cream, cake and 
lemonade there and they did a 
“land office business.”

The races and other sporting 
events started at 1:80. Kach event 
advertised was pulled off and some 
of the contests were close and excit 
ing. We were unable to secure the 
names of the winners in the several 
contests.

The baby show in the pavilion at 
3 o’clock was an interesting event. 
Thirteen babies were entered in the 
contest and the judges had anything 
but au easy time deciding who were 
eutitled to the prixes. However, 
after a half hour’s deliberation, they 
made the following decisions:

First price—Kleanor, 12 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Wheelan.

Second pries—Merlin, 9 months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Dunn.

Third prize—Leona, 9 months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes 
Dimick.

From 4 until 6 o’clock the child
ren were entertained st s free dance 
in the pavilion and 200 or more little 
folks enjoyed themselves hugely.

The festivities of the day closed 
with a grand ball in tbe pavilion at 
night. This was attended by fully 
s thousand people, and the spacious 
dance floor was taxed to its utmost 
capacity. It was a jolly crowd, 
though, and everybody bad a good 
lime. Dancing continued until 2 
o’clock this morning.

Ice cream, cake and lemonade 
were served in the ball by the ladies 
ot the Gem of tbe Mountain Club, 
and they were liberally patronized.

The celebration, as a whole, was 
a success and not an accident or 
disturbance of any kind occurred 
to mar the pleasure of tbe day.

ft by
*.uue new aid simplified method, in Review of th< Wttk’i HappcnlOgS
keeping financial accounts, which 
saves time x(nd insure» accuracy.

From the manner in which he is

The Celebration in Montpelier 
a Grand Success.' Jr '----

THE PARADE WAS GRAND

wasj
in Idaho;

AS GLEANED FROM EXCHANGEShandling the work it is plainly evi 
dent that the |»eople made no iui, 
take when fhey elected Mr Holmes TaJo (rom MoosUlr. awl Vak Briefly
lo that office j ToU for Benefit of the Eiamtit

The other county officials are et 
rrttng equal diligence in the dis 
charge of their duties ami we lielteve 
that we eau aafely say that the af 
faira of ijlear Lake county wete 
never in letter hands than they art- 
today.

■any Elegant Floats and Other At
tractive Features in Line-Interest- 

ing Sporting Events in After
noon and Grand Ball in Pa

vilion at Night-

i
er’s Readers.

A »olunieer fire department, with 
20 mem lier», «a» organised at He c 
hurg last week.

The first shipment of 1*4 ear 
loads of cattle from the I »-wist on 
country, was made last week.

Track laying on the Minidoka 
branch of the Short Line will be 
completed to Itutil tomorrow.

It is estimated that the saw mills 
im the vicinity of Troy will turnout 
j 14,000,000 feet *>f I um tier this ysar.

On June noth the Hercules Min*

THE PUBLIC HIGHWAYS Respectfully submitted, 
DkMkaok Ai «tis, 

Prosecuting Attorney.

v Montpelier’s celebration yester
day was carried out to the satisfac
tion of the large crowd of spectat
ors and all who participated in it. 
The day was atf ideal one—not too 
hot but just hot enough to make the 
kids want lots of lemonade, soda 
water, ice cream, etc.

The County Attorney Offers a Few 
Timely Suggestions About Care 

and Control of Roads.
AT THE COURT HOUSE.

TOOK HER OWN LIFE.
The proposition of protecting our 

highways has beoome of vital im
portance and the time has arrived 
when our dutiee regarding public 
roads must be more strictly kept in 
view.

The care and control of the pub
lic highways are reposed in the 
supervisors, subject only to specific 
orders msde by tbe county commis 
stone's, and they are responsible for 
the condition of the roads; and for 
their guidance 1 will here enumerate 
some ot the important requirements 
which the law makes of them:

1. To suffer no obstruction to lie 
placed upon the highways by indi
viduals or companies, and no exca
vations, canals or divebes to lie con
structed, (without proper bridges or 
culverts to be approved by the over
seer,) except under your direction 
for the benefit of tbe highways.

2. To allow no irrigation of the 
roads by waste water or otherwise 
by individuals or companies.

This evil has not abated much in

Good Work Being Done by County 
Officials In Straightening out 

the Records.
Mrs. B. F. Oakley Hanged Her 

self with Electric Cord 
At Reno. Nevada.

Mrs, I). F. Oakley, who left 1***»«-. 
a few milmlhs ago to join bee hue- j 
Und m Nevada, committed «melde M"« - *’«'» »'*' Walia.•* declared Its

No partleu. r*«M**r monthly dividend of #92,*

tara are known here regarding the ,
affair. It has been stated, however, I I .a,l Saturday Dougla» A V a Un
ifiai she ha« lmen in such pom I line, uf l'o.akrllo, sold to t\ 11 
health ijnost of the time since going J Reynolds of Kearney, Nrh . tit,turn 
there that her mi no became affected 'head of aheep fur #• - 

The pfes* dispatches from Reno, 
under ijlate of June 2«, said;

The first event of the day was the 
parade, which started at 10:30, and 
it was a success in every particular. 
While there were probably not as 

floats in line as mere were at

A representative ol the Kxaminer 
visited the county seat Tuesday for 
the first time since the present ad
ministration took charge of affairs. 
In tbe assessor's office we found

V m<my
the last celebration here, what was

•v$V
at Reno on June 29,

Assessor Floyd and bis assistant, 
Roy Welker, busily engaged getting 
the assessment roll in shape to turn 
over to tbe auditor neat Monday. 
While Mr. Floyd could give out no 
figures on total valuations, he said 
there would be quite an increase 
over last year’» valuations in real 
estate and persona! property. Mr. 
Floyd has made an earnest effurt to 
glye the county a just and equiuhU 
assessment this year and iu delving 
into the records be bas foun 1 a 
number of it regularities in the 
assessment of property during past 
years, lie has also found consider
able real estate—both town lota and 
farm lands—that have not been 

( Hher

lacking in numbers was made up 
by the attractive appearance of each 
float. The public floats that wtre 
prepared by tbe committees weie 
especially fine and were favorably 
commented upon by tbe throng of A nuinlier of Hrtburg gentlemen
spectators.

Tbe parade was led by George 
and Martha Washington. They 
rode pi a gaily bedecked carriage 
and a colored gentleman led their 
prancing steed.

'ï’hey were followed by a martial 
band, which rendered lively music 
and awakened in many “tbe spirit 

of ’76.”
The float bearing the Goddess of 

Miss Effie Per-

havc organised a company with a 
“\V),ile temporarily insane, Mr- t,f , w|„ PM

It. F. Oakley, wife of a gag* in tbe Implement
man of Tonopah, crawled from her' 
lied ip the room where her little t.-n- j

)

J The city treasury of Nampa was 
! enriched to the amount of |t'M last

year-old daughter Hard a*« sleep j 
,ng and entering a linen closet ol w,s k bJ •» l"« 
the RooaetcU hospital, hanged her!**«1“ * ** ’ w*rr if,r*“"i ,”r

self by means of the electric cord ; 
hanging fr-m the ceiling.

Sb|c was found in a sitting pu» j whose little daughter was kilted by 
turs with the lighted electric light [ a tiger in the Nell»-Kioto circus, has 

globe by the side of the head.
In) the last two month, Mr, l'ak I um again,I Ibe . im us.

The capitol building commission 
has let the contract to the American 
Bridge Company for »üb tons of 
structural steel to Ire used in th* 
construe!ion of the new enpitol

One ol Ilx- liars »* r-mrini-er wIlli 
pis^aiirs. s» wells« wirb proAt to mir ;
fcsafU.U lbs ..asoa whirl, srs imams ,,f ibe t sldwell
ariiUslnfed with Hr Kiss* '■»« I tteI •nib, tbs imlatss. ,m riders ibai ...r* *......... with sucem an a
bsadsi Its and Mllousar«#. and k»*t> tbe j mags.on- writer llemmllr had 
lioirvle ngM. 3f« at Idler Pros Mrs j „ , rp|*J an srto te by one of |h*~ 

---------- ~ leading magasines, for which he re
ceived •aoo.

0ir pavilion oreheetra has been j The Twin Kalis Karmrrs* Inde- 

eijjmrged by taking in two no »al» r, |„.,„b nt JkliylMNM C ompany has 
of the Met 'lure orebrsira. whit I» j Iku-i, formally organised w ith a nap 
bits disbanded. This now ntfikr■« j .tal k of f .o.Ubb With Twin 
an orcbsslrm of sight pieces Ih-g Falls as tb* hub the company will 
ujlar weekly practice* will be bald j .treu b wires to every an lion of the 
and in a short lime they promises I tract

malrrtsi improvement in the grad- 
, , .*ii a «alter Johnson, the phenomena!id music furnished. , . ,

, ..._, I Idteher of the Weiser hail team,j The personnel of th# oveheetrsns
4« follows,

Thor C. Nielsen, lewder, violiij 
Hobt Kirch, violin 
Wm. Robrris violin 
Lisais W inters, piano 
Peter Met'lure, cornet 
Peter llauok, tromhotre 
Jesse Dunn, clarinet 
Wm. Co**ens, Imse violin 
Miss Loeits Covxen« and 11st old : Ibn-esscd cam# to Idaho in lb** 

Toomer. who were member* of the bad lo-en a resident of Hboeborie 
iMet’lure orchestra, have I wen /r county liter IKBt,

K. Roselle, of Twin Kalla,V

Liberty came next, 
kins, who was chosen to represent 
that important character, made a 
most charming Goddess, 
attired in a beautiful gown of white 
and was attended by tbe Misses 
June Hull, Irene Thomas and Ollie

assessed for some years. 
pro|ierty has lieen assessed in the 
wrong names, and some property 
owners have been assessed on only 
a portion of tbeir real estate hold- 

The straightening out of

late years.
3. To prevent the depositing of 

garbage and particularly of dead 
animaia on the highway*, and il so 
deposited, to demand tbeir immed
iate removal by the partiea respon
sible, or if euch information can not 
be obtained at once, to remove the 
same yourselves.

4. To procure evidence againat 
persona offending in any of the par
ticulars above mentioned, and alter 
warning them, to make complaint, 
if ncoeaaary, before the proper mag
istrate, notifying the prosecuting 
attorney.

5. It is your further duty to pass 
over the entire extent of the high-

accepted 41,7 Vi in sell Isment of bis

ley »ol only attempt«»! to lake hei 
owi| life on five illfferenl m-es»u>nt, 
hut tried lo murder her little daugh 
1er land her husband "

She wasI V

mgs.
these irregularities has m*«le much 
extra work and in order to get the

A Menyoroble Day.Robinson.
The St. Charles band followed, 

discoursing patriotic music during 
the time of parade and throughout 
the balance of the day.

Mayor, Cruikshank, with Judge 
Gough, orator of the day, and some 
of the city officials followed in a 

carriage.
Miss Minnie Ridd, as Queen of

assessment roll reidy for the inspect 
tion of the county commissioners 
next Monday, Mr. Klo)d and liis 
assistait, have been coni|«elled In 
burn considerable midnight oil dar
ing the past two weeks.

In the auditor’s office we found 
everything in tip top shs|.e. From 
Mr. Holmes we learned that he hssi 
pul in much over lime during tin- 
past five months “cleaning house” 
and getting the business system 
atized. Court papers, incorpora« 
lion pafwra and other document» 
that must Is- kept on file, have bceh 
classified, nuinlten-d and indexed (ti 
proper hooks, and any (taper that 
be may wiah to refer to ean now ie 

found in a moment.
In going through the reeord* Ie 

found scores of deeds that had Iwen 
sent there to lie recorded but hfid 
not been returned to the owner». 
These have all Iwen returned, excej* 
a few, where the present address ot 
Ibe owner is unknown.

I

7
The Pavilion Orchestra.

Idaho, with four young gentlemen 
attendants, came next in a beautiful- 

Miss Ridd was way in your respective district* 
often enough to prevent the exist
ence of dangerous conditions, par
ticularly to discover and repair de
fective bridgea. Negligence on tbe 
part of overseers in these makers, 
which results in injury to the travel, 
ing public, subjects tbe county to 
damages.

In thi« relation it baa been fre
quently observed that broken or 
loose planks have been allowed to 
remain in bridges for a week or 
more, all the time a menace to pass
ing conveyances and teams.

To tbe general public, tbe follow
ing bints and suggestions should be 
taken in earnest:

1. No attempt should be made 
to change, even in the slightest de
gree, a public road (whether the 
same is aui veyed or not bJ the 
county) without first presenting a 
petition, in proper form, to tbe 
board ot county commissioners, ac
companied by thy bond required by 
law. All persons changing or olr 
«trading public roads without first 

Superintendent Olmslead of tbe obtaining an order from said board 
Short Line was in Mountain Home will be treated a* trespassers, 
laat week, and in reply to the qne*. *- It w y°«r highest doty to take 
tion aa to when a new depot wa* to care of waste water during ail aea 
lie built there, tbe Maverick quotes sona, to the end that tbe traveling 
Mr. OI instead aa saying: “Well, public may not be annoyed and
Pocatello is first and then comes hindered in tbeir uae of tbe roads.
Mountain Home.” That don’t sound *od that tbe cost of repair may be
aa though Montpelier would have minimized. Tbe uae of tbe grade«
iu long promiaed depot thia year or by iadividoals for dyke* and dama 
next. But then maybe Olmslead will not be tolerated 
told tbe Maverick man that juayo This mason ban presented sn ob- 
keep him in good humor. That ; j«* !**«» of what tbe wacontroi- 
Pocaieilo need* a new depot, every r*bl« forces of nature can <\<, u ti..

ly decorated float, 
robed in a gown of purple and 
white and made a real queenly ap-

pearance.
An old prairie schooner, contain- 

number of the pioneers of thenig a
valley, was next in line and it re
called to tbe minds of many the ex
periences of the pioneer days.

Montpelier’s first store was repre- 
sented on tbe next float, in a char-

w.ll go to the Washington, D. 
(asm of llie American league, John 

j «on's record, ol It innings without 

% run being msde against him, has 

J never been equalled.
actenstic manner.

Tue next float contained two score 
more of girls, each carrying a 

banner representing a business bouse 
in Montpeliy »oday.

■ (‘has. Manley, one nf the pioneers 
|<«f Northern Idaho and one of theor
I best known men in that section,
{died in Galifoinia on June »7,

Mr. Holmes has'also done some 
good work in straightening util thrl 
tax words <>f the «-ounty and
through bis efforls several liundrc«| . , . „ -
, „ . , i . ,i istned a* su lot Holes and will play
dollar* bave been paid into tin- ^ ............... ..
county on delinquent uses ley perl ^ lff,»t times when 
sons who did not know that their 
property was being held by the 
county fur non-payment of la»#*.

By tbe addition of the book type 
writer in ibe office Mr. Holmes is 
now able to record deeds, mortgagjes 
ami other documents gem-rally bn 
ibe day they are received and is 
never more than 49 hour* behind 
on thia work. Mr*. Holme* m|m- 
ip dales tbe typewriter and aithoujgh 
«be has had only about ihre* 
months' practice, she operate* the 
machine with tbe rapiditv of an 
..Id-timer. The purchase of jibis 
machine waa one of the beat invest 
mentt the commissioners ev. r made.
A deed that took up from threjr to 
three and a half pages in man a script
it now recorded on one page,| and tot aalen? Kiur Br<s H»>** n-.n.

•des of gentlemenSix or eight 
and ladies followed o.i horseback.

A float representing Bear Lake, 
On it was a row boatcame next, 

in which was several boys and girls 
pposedly enjoying a boat ride 

tbe lake.
Glencoe, the delightful camping 

the shores of the lake, 
well represented by tbe next

There are but few town« in the 
thr ; Tniied hut««, «ays ike Wallm-e 

Birr members cannot lie present, j Trras, m whn h better wages are 
An oreheetra of eight p*r«a* i*i |-Mtj u, etrfy , u«e of labor thaw in

too many I«., hat (he W.Ilm*. Mm.ng, of room., U the
« he pavilion, and the patrons of the ft , , , „
h3l will appreciate ibe fact that i* indurtry and fully 1.000 mew 
the management i« determined U/|are employed lathe mine««! the 
fuhwish good mush'. It’oeur d’Alene district.

onsu

BO
ground
was

on►

float. That New Depot.The Ladies of tbe Maccabees were 
weU represented in tbe next float, 
-and then came floats representing 
the following business houses:

IlrenDsn Jk Davis. -
Studebaker Bros.
Mose Lewi«.
Sidney Steven« Implement Co.
0. W. A M. Co.
Burgoyne Mercantila Co.
Enos Hardware Co.
Grove Livery Stable.
GrunigVMeat Market.
Mrs. W. W. Chapman.

• Nlelsen’a Muaic Store.

Best Medicine in the World for 
Colic ond Diarrhoea

Long Live tr>e H*ngi
rn the i»>p»Ur l> Ümsakaal l:«rsfMs 

m. the «Vf ol
tt«e Hr hhm •

»Ur I holereI «»d ■ hamtMVtels e ntrtee while to V
a*4 irtorrhoea liemed? u '* th* hem he i-neesi 4«, le 'I! .. :■a?* Mr. «remedjr to the world 
I after of Wklrwei. Ito- -l am ««'Uerl U.

lie lU.ro «erji, Klh« al Thr.mt m «I
in < > i2 which Mr*. Jw*oI. tag Hs»M»to'»

..lifter Hstar Truro, »••*. aw»* 
mm* a. thmmh I w..«w die a ad I ^ c,..
think I wooM 9 I ha-la t tak«o< bamlwr

lost opvlwg li U
nM sad

tu qafc-hl? ie- a ruewh m rwId 
l-aiee •-Mtah.a 1» dtorert by a mmt*,tuy 
,4 the InheMtoats «I I ht» c .ustrr lew 

, Iteei* y rmrnm wawh hug* sad su«w 
•ovare attar h a»*l took had a hntUs ol j )tm., ^ MkM
the iwrawl? are r*o- *tss • hamlwvtato s

Mrs.
tawtola'B I ate. • buter» and Marrhs«

hoise t hsewtii/oliM with ti

-Ms* have
talk»I sad luvrwwahe aad rtddw tt » the

« o4*. (hohem and IHarrboew gamed? •>al/ *erv »a Onnf**'«rti h? tutae
Hum HfWg Cm SOr aad ft Ol*. Tvhhl
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